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We time Said oar nay. 
A'lwrti-cr- ran make no diIk-
taie iu wleeting M|iaee with un. 
Now U (lie time before eboire 
spare is all taken. THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. ffone »nch" i i the opinion of onr a<kertiM<>n m to ffce quality of the SI N as an aiiverttaiujc me-dium. if you are not represented 
in its I'QIUIIIIIH you should BE. 
VOLUMK 1 - N I M H K K 10.1 PADICAH, KENTUCKY, HATlttBAY, JANl'AHY » , 18«7. 
CUBAN REPRISALS 
The I 'ulutn ( i eue ra l P r e s c r i b e s 
Spanish Medieiue. 
said t l hsve In ell tbe reuse ol tlie 
N i 11 l t » l r s o l I ' U i i : 
WHEELS AND 
ROBERT LAUGHLIN HANGED. 
•..mucky to Have » i j s h l n . t 
I ' o r l f o l i o . 
NUIMR AND SUICIOt III WISCDMS1H 
l l s i r lleen Kent to *|>ul>> >>> <i 
•lie.. AMihlliill to 
t h e .1II11 t a . 
AXLES 
bis commission oo s floe knocked lota 
s cocked hst. 
I 
f 
.T Key West. Kim. Jan. 0 —( leu. 
tiome/. has at last Itegun tlie worR of 
. ep i ca l agaiust the S|«uiarth. lit* 
haa put to death 114 pritoiler* ami 
mooiMitit ed hit pur|MM»« to keep lip 
dMl policy uutH lli^ Spauiwds are 
brought Hi a w n v o f their duty to-
ward bumauily. For two years the 
vmr has tui thei-dand. During 
that eutire time nut a life ha* Ut u 
sacrificed l»y the Cubans t»» theepirit 
of bate. Not only lia-» < >vu. (• <>t|«•/. 
enforced the IIMU»4 humane treritmeiit 
of |>risoncr«, hut he has f -d them 
=s. when provisions for hi* own men were 
scant. 
In Uie face of tin affori t,» cnrr\ 
ont the rules of War ('apt. <ieu. W f y -
l«r has funned un all'auce with the 
|»lateadors and pe«»teeVs ih* u in the r 
work of deva "tat ton. Ihe a*Ma»*i-
nation of ( i e i . Mac* » affctU"! <Jen. 
Home* deeply. I'he d.-ath" ><t hi* 
own »<»n, Nitl the same Uine added to 
the biiter.iriM of lit* feeling*, hut he 
did HotV"l upwQ imp »*ae. He went 
trusted meoaengeia to a "t erU1.11 tlie 
exact facta. Tbey fe|Kvied to him 
on December 2 * . showing beyond 
doubt that Mace*> ami h * MIU had 
• •een basely led into amho«h and a+-
» sass iu£led 11 » resohi i 'on wa* at 
once made to make term* with ihe 
jilateador* and to xhow n«» <prarler» 
to Kpauianls »!..• tli | not t>urrender 
peacefully 
Pnttiug hi* uie t iu in..iron, he 
HMile an attack u|«m f i e cc i l ra ' 
troeba.-i rvMMiig the i»la<> I at M«ron. 
Tbe Spanish gariison a l l ago tie Av. 'e 
resisted strongly, but wa-* over-
whelmed and l i t pitsoner* taken. 
Now the lime had corny 'or Ihe Mack 
flag. The lueu wi,re notitie*I that ae-
eorrtng ta the pre e lent set hy their 
government they should prepare 
l o meet their fate. Tney were j^vea 
opportunity of writing rae»? 
t o I heir friends in Spain, mud then iu 
^ p u V S of tWf*olv-Urs thsv were shot 
to de.*i* When tbe laat volley told 
that the work wa* completed (Jen 
<itMmv made * speech to hi* men, 
saving: 
• Now. the death of Ma eo is part-
ly avenged. ' 
* O M ! f l I \ K K n \ I K t i l . 
P a r t ) o f S | » « n U h S o l d i e r s K o t i U J 
By i» Cuban Ambuscade, 
Key West, Kim.. Jan. H - A report 
from' |M*iuî  near Manlan/.tt nmflrtn* 
Uh wa of the rr|«ort tĵ ei 
teniay « lUrfemt auffere.1 




eilt off to 
that they 
would sentl. 
of antl o r gan -
imnter aintm-cmle. Kour 
unt ealt tl on 
the rtMMI 
.take. Afte 
IfUksttl :i t erl i p-
was nirrtf•Iw 
i.i in'.^ lo ' 
Cohans Itteu »H-gan a rapid fire. 
-I al*o\e a cut. 
vet I \es-
hy * the 
xt ( i o -
captain* on Tue*<la\. The 
rrla had an i«lea that another 
wa* to he landed at •«< me 
|N»iut we-t of Matitnn/a-« on the const 
T w o iletachments were 
ainhus<-a«le tlie eeCort 
thought the Cuban* » 
T i i i * the C'ul»an« heard 
M l 
humlred (L'uhana 
that the^Sfwmanla would 
the Nj'urujrlH had 
t, ir.uig oarlieil 
ross the rt nd at 
twti »•« HITS to ... ,-^le their retreat. 
Th«-
while riirn rfatt 
thrtMigh Which tl ie > i » am*h I ad t o 
pass, hur led han-l g r enades among 
tbem. 
Ju nnhort tune. ov» r thirty Span-
old iers an.l otli M y were dis-
Thev rmlhed and returned 
hut could d o little, a* the 
invisible. T h e 
o rde r l y at 
first, Ihe Cuban* pursuing them, antl 
tiring all the while 
When the second wire* 
rear were utrurfc a panh- ensued, the 
aolAtar* forgetting all discipline antl 
Tunning /or their lives, throwing 
away gun* /un! etjuipuicnta. The 
Cubans pursued for sonic miles and 
then suddenly vanished as another 
Spanish tietachuient wss seen a|>-
pmaching. Over lo Spaniard* were 
buried h\ the Cohans nut I IdO taken 
prtaoners TluJ la iter, except five 
native-born Cubans aetilig a* guidcfc, 
•were liberated. The rcmgwles, a« 
t l ie guides were emJIad, had a abort 
*rial antl a -peeilier death, l»eing cut 
•down with maebrles. The Spaniab 
ji-port has not yet IH^U made publie. 
Ill Lp wi I Mot I BAIL. 
.New York, Jan. 0. — At the olliees 
ot the Cuban junta iu thia city it was 
emphatically denied that any term's of 
peace bad l»een sent liv Maximo (i.i>-
mez, comuiandei-iu-chu f of the artuy , 
toSeoor Segmsta, Ike liln-ral letnler iu 
Spaiu. 
Dr. J. I ) . Crstillo, of the junta, 
aanl : 
I'hi* st U'lnent no doubt emanalcn 
fioiu lue oflh ion* fru ntls t»f Spain— 
in fa< i, u is o(ji\ a iliploiuatk- t auard. 
We bave m e vol no letters from 
(Jcu. (tOtiiez ou tiie auhjeci, an<l IK* 
would be'ilie la/, mail to accept MJCII 
-hauieful terui* of capitulation. 
ti4iult| he through insanity l»e rea«ly 
to a« t ept such term* lie would he 
|»reveutcd from iloing s<j by those 
who have at heart the defense of the 
Constitution, which all Cubans m 
arms have aworu lo defend. 
Article of our Constitution, 
reads thus : 
" 'Tl ie 'reaty ol |H*ace with Spain, 
which must IK- has SI on the atisolulc 
independence of the islaml of Cuba, 
SLI ill IK* ralilie>I by the council of 
government aud ihe representative 
aasemhly expressly couvvue<i for the 
purpose.'' 
• AU eCft>rts to tulliieuce public 
opiniou by these means will signally 
fail. Tlie American jieople are with 
u^a'ni will u«>t share with the frieml* 
ofNpain the responsibility of the 
lan<l taken by Itietu. ami will never 
i le with the oppressors a^aiust Ihe 
oppressed. Cuba wul he f r ee . " 
\s l l ie Spa ii turds x * e 11 
I ivaua. Cuba, Ian. — E I l'ai*j 
a new*paper*herc gives a tletaihsl ac-
junt «»f the new system followtsl by 
(IK> Cuban Junta'iu Ir ving to send-
a.ins and amniumtion lo Cuban reli-
e f on vessels which have legally 
teare«l frtnn Ihe 1 uited StaU--s. 
It allege* thai it is the intention of 
the .Inula to cau-*e trouble between 
'spam antl the Truled Slate*. It 
add* that any" ve*«el haung arm* 
A n d I t e m s Pertaining 
RailroHtl. 
to tlie 
FULTON IS GRASPING WICKEDLY 
She We l t i * Our Shops—tjtusc 
the Recent F i re . 
ILLINOIS CE1TRAL STOCK 
of 
C'bas. I^venter, tbe colored bar-
ber wbo iui|iersousted sn i n d i i o 
doctor once snd got into tbe [leDitCB-
tisry therefor, «ot on s drunk laat 
nigbt. l i e look one end of Court 
street lo himself, sod bsppeoed to 
gel tbe wrong end. l ie « s s arrested 
by Officer Hernhsrt. and said be 
would not lie sesrehed. He made, 
sucli resistance that the officer had to 
club liim into submission. This 
morning l.eventer hsd Lis heed in 
splint sud when ssked if something 
bit loin only pressed bis bands to bis 
l.e«il sud ssid ••guilty." l i e 
fined 15 sud costs. 
Cliaa. Kolierteon. colored, was sr-
re.ted bv Officer Ksker last night for 
using profsne language. |le pleaded 
guilty snd ou account of bis good 
reputation was released with a fine ot 
TEN CENTS A WEEK 
BUNCOMBE 
OF COURSE "THERE'S OIL! A iW OF TEEM LEFT." 
The "Krister" Discovers 
Mare's Nest. Of C o u r s e y o u k n o w w e m e a n 
(ieorge Moore, colored, waa ar-
rest et I about 1 o'clock thia morning 
by Otlieera Smedley antl Searnon for 
located at I'aducah I w**»tlimg mod yelling on l i roadwej 
Ten ii., and whether | l o l , , e annoyance of residents, f 
saitl he lived ou Tennessee street aad 
went all the way to the New Rich-
mond Hotel to get a package of to-
bacco to lure the toothache. He 
went dowu the atreet whistling, and 
hen the officers ordered him to de-
The |*eople of Fulton, aided hy the 
| co-o|ieiation of the city council, ate 
making a desperate effort to secure 
the shops uow 
ami Jackson, 
tliev succeed or not, they are ma!iiug 
a stroug pull for them. 
The Illinois Central ha4 au option 
ou twenty acres of land in West Ful-
ton, and will, about oue mile from 
Fulton pro|ier, construct a railroad 
van I. ami move all the freight offices I s i l t » l , e t o u t e d back, "Oh, 
. . . * .. I I I . , S3.. fi-^.1 - - . l 
rata! 
at Fulton to that locality. 
They are also making preparations 
to enlarge tne.«le|K>t there, and day 
before yesterday purchased the lunch 
st And adjoining the de|>ot, paying 
therefor t l jOO 
It is rumored that when the yards 
ate finished nt Fulton, some of the 
yardmen will be taken from here, and 
thai repair shops will also lie estal»-
i lished at that place. Ae yet nothing 
Melinite i* knowu autl just what the 
intentions of the company are are left 
to «object un 
Sjpt . Haiahan waa in the city yea-
I ten lay. antl a* stated liefore saitl that 
the shops would remain in I'aducah 
a id that no 
'omit I H-I ween Maylield and Calvert 
i City 
I The news of thf death of . l ieneial 
He iias fined $5 aud ooste. 
A . Markoffaky was tined t l O and 
cohu this morning for keeping biaaa-
loon o|»en on Sunday. 
J M. Evmna, a white man from 
the county, was fined f I and coata 
by Judge Samlers today for being 
drunk and disorderly. 
ONLY WRITING AGAINST SPACE. 
Not Even An A t t empt to Combine 
Kcrubi lcan and Populist 
Forces. 
A l ACCIDENTAL HEETII6 TIA'.'S ALL. 
HOLIDAY G 
Ksrnesl Bind, colored, charged 
iilb cruelty to snimals, was not tried 
tbis morning, as tbe defendsnt had 
not lieeu arrested. Tbe case wss 
.'onliuaed until Mondsy. 
could lie sel/ed Ii)' :i N|ianl 
war as a puttie, an.l that i 
SlsUs wouLi ocLndwItslge the 




Si Sbelbv and Amanda Mcliebee, 
I remain in rnuueao. |,x,|„re,| w b o « e r e tried liefore Judge 
• •cu t -o f f - would be I Sanders yesterday afternoon for im-
morality. were fined 110 and costs 
each, tne same judgment that was 
imposed against tbem the first time. 
strengthens tbe decision 
t to these cases, in wblcb it 
loes not have to be proven tbat tbe 
offense wss committed. 
h ..,.,,-of- Agent II A W i o y r , of the 1 1 l l s . j , , 




't'ut.aus were almost 
Spanish finally retrvstejl. 
tbeir 
A I e IV- I ..ills. I l ls Oft icers W h o 
K i l l ed John C. K lppev , 
In l i d ana . 
Salem, -let' I '.—l>et d i r e John 
•v i lon. Turnkey John l l iown niul 
K o l m t lani l . the 




ltlp|H'.V. pesr thia 
vlilje l i i 'pursult 0 f a 
bad a heai.iiy y . ti^f. 
ds r on a w.il of lialans c u',.u, be-
fore Judge \ oylee, of tlie cireuit 
and wei-e held without beil. 
VIoi dor nod sirlcldc. 
Wia., Jan. II There is 
hrest evM.enfc.jt he'e over « tragedy 
ens. lrd Ibis m.un.;"/ resolt loj f1 the 
aanlhil^liim of irne of I ha miml pop-
ular sml hial'ly res|vf,e.. families. 
Ilermsii Slsiniu. s popular tleri^sn, 
shot ami lus'sotly killed Ins wifs soil 
e'llest son snd then 'orning tbe re-
volver against himself sent a hall into 
b ' l usg brain. I aiuily troubles are 
court. 
Jsnest. 
I j i . iAhl ln l iai .g.-d at Hruoksville. 
Hnsiksville, Ky Jsn. 9 — Koliert 
I'Siighlin, llie wife murderer, was 
hauge I this mora ui ̂  at 'J:.j 7. Over 
three tlMiusand |ieople witnts.s,sl 'the 
execution from trees and risds of 
boUM'S ui or tbe jail enclosurv. U beu 
the Usp wss sprung a great sltoul of 
spproval went up from a thousand 
people.. 
Tin crime for which Koliert 
l.aiigblin was eli-culed s a . |ieculiar-
ly lairrible. I . was for ra|v and 
double murder l ie outraged bis 
niece, a girl AIh.ui 12 years of age, 
an.l tiieu iiiur-lensl tier an.l hi. wife. 
WIMI had diecovere.| his devsl. Mc-
Laughlin was srresled on suspicion 
snd confewsesl, hut plesded iossmtv. 
l'h. murderer wa. well known, well 
c n n e c i ^ l and li».l Isirne a gissl re|i-
utatKln up to llie time of bis arrest. 
Mclaughlin died bravely and 
•Itowci remarkable grit, l ie hail 
previously- professed religion snd 
Isitned ll.si be wss ready lo die. 
Life wa* extinct in seven minutes-. 
An iM.I Caar S e t t l e d . 
Mi.iganliel.l. Ky .Jan . U.—It is 
i . imoml that llie I 'mon county rail-
in.ul deld. which L r . s-auscl so much 
lulde, will s.Hio liearm-alily setlle.1. 
'1 he trouble glew out of the issuance 
ImuhIS by t'nion county (TTITd the 
Ol »o Vslley I t i 11 ii i *l lie con nt i 
refii ed lo pay the iotcrast ou tn.* 
IkuhIS aud a *jic< ml U t levy WAS or-
der I by i*e co.il-. Tlie citixeus of 
t.'uioa coumy. bowe.er. rcfu-e-l l.i 
p_y the tr\, .e-.oi.ini lo arms to do 
so, sod res'sled a'j (KISSCS scut out IIv 
tbe slic .IT Tbe rep irl of nn ami-
cable set.lemeul wi'l lie go.si news l.i 
this county. 
A Sud Suicidc. 
Covington, Ky . . Jsn. 9.—Taylor 
llrent, bookkeeper at tbe tierman-
Naiioual bank, comraillcd suicide al 
his hoiiic in this city last night hy 
t-u.l'ni; It's thioiit w'lli s razor. The 
de. c - c l s r . a bu.ther cf the Brent 
bro hei-s. p.-ouiiiieut merchants in 
l^iu-sv.'le ; Ii s father is Judge Spring 
Biem. The Brent family it one id 
the most, prominent in Kentucky 
The \ i'iin<i man was most highly re-
sjK'cUsI and no cause can lie ss.igiic-1 
for hi. rrsb set, exccpt temporary 
insaody. 
It A M PAN I I I . I M r N r . 
M m held Visited b> Auot l icr B U 
l i r e . ' 
There wi -e two dcstiiirtive tirr. 
io Mayilel.1 last night, nml one or 
:MI.II . sup|M. c l to i i sv t JES'LL IK'CS 
do,II.I by ioccodisrisin. I M. 
Scho,ner*s renil once was the lirsl to 
ch fire. The family was awsv 
fio.n home, aud Ibe ISHI-C was a lotal 
'o»s. losurai^e SIMI.iI li'-OO.^... 
; i II. M d .ee' * re-Is ui mil caught 
Hie slsi.il iI o chick this moruiug A 
I ' ge q u t o . ' y rt'asl -i.ig snd furni-
Ii«re was de- royed4, tlie Lisle migi-
alii.g on I V second tl s.r The 
tvtn lM«ise sod (tlevjthtei s grocery, 
rdjol d n j t'K- e-lsuisi i ' . were bs.lly 
.larasged l b s lo.s to tlie former 
was several, huad.ed dulses, wi'li 
I'..'in insUr.nie. 
Tlie o|s-.a boo.,* is insure.1 for 
I'J.ikjO or |.i.i*X>. smi Maughler's 
H . t j s i The total l i « , is lielieie»l to 
at out 11.000. 
IIIHI drug ."sl. M-'I ) . . , Wlist you 
ssk for. Some will ask /ou to take 
souie'hing *|iicb tbey i j l im I. " J u s t 
sorrow by the railroad officials here, 
l ie died at his home in Chicago yes-
terday and hsd lieen with Ibe com-
pa iv for forty years. He was one 
•d i ... IU...I popular and im|K>rtaut 
i.fT' ials on Ibe road 
A thorough investigstion hss lieen 
tiia-lc of ihe recent burning of .i liag-
gage aud mail car un tbe lllli 
i Central down uesr' Itiplev. Tana. 
.teve.o'a that llie hla/e started in tbe 
express de|>srtnienl by some ex| 
uistler falling against tlie stove while 
the messenger was iu another 
An 
Chief llsll denies tbat he is clrca-
la'ing s petition for bis reinstatement 
oo the |K>lice force, and stated to a 
Si x reporter tbia , moruing that if 
there was any such petition he 
knew uotbiug s b o u ^ . 
Heritors Ksnkis 
who robbed Joe Smith.of the county, 
of I M 9 s few nights ago at Ella 
Browo's, weot to Sules. where they 
took s train for l*nocetoo. officers 
>nler has lieen issue.! prohibiting ISn.e.lley sod Thom|ieon drove out 
the use of cars with heating | 
stoves in tbem unless tbey [ 
sriiuuder the dirc-t su|iervisioa of 
s..iue one bsving the lircs. in charge. 
l l l itcis Central stcn-k for the month 
of -lanuary to euiployes.is ,uuttxl st 
I'.I.'I Js'/ share. 
tenlay afternoon 
learned the al»ove. 
to Stilee and 
Aliout lux. ii today two white 
tramps passed tlie slin k yards, near 
tbecily. oo the I. C. railroad, and 
appropriated a cost lielonging to Kd 
V.'snl. a colored employe, wi-o dis-
covensi ihem snd gave chase. He 
lien-after all engine liells must Iw sliot at tbeui ooce or twice aod tbey 
rung for a quarter of a mile before dropped the coat, and Ward shot 
each station is reached, and the whis- twii-e more. He' does not know 
tie must lie blown. The company 
Biiootin: cs thst no excuse whatever 
will be accepted in case of neglfi t. 
i^udge James Breathitt, of Hop-
kiasville, left Ibis morning for Prince-
ton, Ky. 
In regard to an article io this 
morning's "K^g is ter " under the 
caption '-Breathitt aud Keys, ' ' be 
id: 
" T h a t is mere speculation. Tbe 
["Article is untrue and there was DO 
fuaion effected as a result of any 
oonferencc. To tell tbe truth Butler 
Keys was not in l'oducab, and does 
not inteod to make tbe race for com-
monwcallh's attorney, so far as 1 
have lieen able to find out. 
Joho Keys aod D. L. Heddin, 
Populist sod Kepoblicsn. res|iect-
Wely, were cssusl visitors lo Padu-
aoil did not come for any such 
par]mse ss elleged by tbe article. I t 
A a fact that tbey were ia my room 
at tbe Palmer House last Digbt, to-
gether with John M Meloan, of Mur-
ray. but we did nothing but talk tbe 
Batter over. I do Dot oay, however, 
that a fusion wss not mentioned, but 
•one was effected, and the matter 
stauds where it was liefore. 
" I think a great many Populists 
ia thia Judicial district will vote for 
ne for circuit judge, " he said, "but 
not as a result of any conference belli 
last nigbt or st any otber time. 1 
tUuk 1 will win sritbout any fusion, 
but of course I would be pleased to 
bave s coalition of Repuhlicsns and 
Populists effected. 1 could then 
win by at least 1,000 vo'es, but 
deem a fusion impossible. 
I do not think that there will lie 
any otber than a Democratic candi-
date for commonwealth's attorney 
the campaign 
B u t a n y t h i n g i i t h i 3 l i n e remaining iu our 
• t o c k , is y o u r s a t a n y p r i c e until J a r . 1st. 
TO\ S f \ V E INVOICING. 
3 0 3 - 3 0 7 Broadway. 
109-117 N . T h i r d Ht-
GEO. O. H A R T & SON 
H A R D W A R E A N D STOVE 
(MCOHKJRATKl l I CO. 
T o c lo fc^ut all reserve and surplus goods | 
dinary "l farfevU, 
R O C K S ' 
Inventory Sale. 
\ I 
pievious to HAin^ stock. This is not an or-
V 
FIRE ARMS. 
whether any of tbe stiots took effect 
or not, as the trsmps vanished to tbe 
woods. 
Tbere » • < not an item about the 
court house today of sufficient i&-
virtvl lre to print. There wss no 
court, which rendered everything 
i-eodingly dull. 
Tbe Register s article was founded 
I A u n t i e f o c i . ' Tbe poUttrtaae hap-
pened to mi et in Paducah. sod held 
an insignificant conference, tbat is sll. 
I t is rejiorted that s fusion of Re-
publicans snd Populists wss formed ' 
in Lyoo county dsy before yesterday 
Judge Breatbitt sUted Ibis morning 
that be had beard tbe rumor, but bad 
not verified it, 
( W e are in reoeipt of a lengthy 
communication from ' -A Fool Popu-
l ist" io refereocs to this same su!>-
jecl. wbicb we sre com|ielled to 
lecline to publish, because of tbe ex-1 
treme language in wbicli it is couched. 
He denies emphatically that tbere is 
shallow of foundation for tbe 
statements made, and arraigns the 









7 4 . . 
S l l e ' b u t o u 4 - « ( 1 o » l money-losing-learing s^e, the equal of 
which Will not be^nju ibis se iwn. - V 
LADIES' S H O E S . } M S S E S ' SHOES. iCHILOREN'S SHOES 





. . , worth 11 50 
<5,00. 




. worth ll.OO1 • - . 5 . . 
• • worth 12.50 
...worth 12.25 
•. worth. 1 2 . 0 0 
. .worth 11.50 
• - worth 11.25 
. north »1 .00 
11.50.. 




. . .worth 11.76 
. . . worth 11.50 
. . .wor th I I . U 
. . .worth 11.00 
. . . worth .-75 
GEO. ROCK & SON. 
Po l i ce N e w s of t in 
I l ay . 
Sitrlit ami M I : I ; IJ : I I I I I U L ct )LI .E( IE. 
CHiS LEVtRIER IN TROUBLE. 
A l>«»g < MM' l l ro i igbt 
l o -Uay . 
I n t o C o u r t 
| For Kco tuck ) W i l l Mee t and t)r-
^ani/e at Frankfor t Monday . 
Frankfort, Ky . . Jan 9.—The 
electoral college for the Slate of Ken-
tucky will meet at the stale capital 
next Monday ami organize. The 
hief matter of interest in connection 
with the meeting is the decision as lo 
hich of the two lowest Republican 
electors will lie dropped. It »s a«id 
that among the electors there is con-
m i f l lN j OF 6PEAT IMPORTANCE. I siderahle interest as to who shall l ie 
nessenger to carry the returns to 
Washington. Mr. Kash. who re-
ceived the largest vote, would like to 
lie meaaenoer, while tlie two who .re-
ceived the lowest vote think the lOier 
consolation of 
being ap|>ointed messenger. 
The colored railn>atlcr who was 
taken up a few days ago for insanity 
i< still in the county jail, n< l having 
et been tried, l i e has never *|»oken I *,,<HJ,d given tlie 
since his capture, despite the state- , w > i " " 
meut in n iiiorihiintl i-otitemporary lo 
the contrary. Whenever anyone 
comes near him he stands up antl 
crosses hisliands. as a man does whe 
is going to he handcuffed. This, in 
the opinion of deputy Jailer t-iratly. 
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Henry Criss, s tiermsn citizcu 
South Fifth street, wss srrsigned ID 
Judge Snndcra* court this torenooa 
on a charge of hartsiring two msle 
female tii»g.. The warrant 
ssrrant bis wife 
swore out against young Joe Augus-
tus charging him with striking ber in 
the head with a stone. 
> He claimed this morning that lie 
threw th^ ruck nt a dog in the fence 
corner, and then he and John Mix. 
who were together, ran. 
Judge Sanders said' the fact thst 
Uiv boys ran was ample proof that 
tlietr ibtcntions were gissl snd, lined 
Augustus |1 snd costs. 
When Ibe esse against Criss was 
l »llc I bis idea of Knglish wss so 
.si;uc thai his testimony uouhi not lie 
uuderslissl. The court appointed^ 
Officer Henry Seaiuon interpreter. 
Cri" . claimed that he paid taxes on 
one ilug.aiid had tried to tjrlve the 
olliers swsy, but without snrress. 
4 be esse was dismissed on condition 
I hst be tilbev iajmcliately pay bis 
taxes or else get rid of the dog/ 
" I l i n e ' I hose two dutclunen 
would ipieer this uaso," smiled Pros-
ecuting Attorney Reeves as be saw 
A Cabinet Place Air Kentucky. 
Washington, l i . C , Jan. 'J.—A 
straight tip, said to come from the 
president-elect through Senstor Sher-
man, is given out listsy to the effect 
that Kentucky is slated for « cabi-
net position, l l is said a decision 
}{ss not yet l>een reached as to who 
will l«e selected. If the fact is set-
tled that Kentucky Is lo have a port-
folio tbere will not lie much specula-
tion as to whom the lightning will 
strike, as one of Kentucky's bright-
est and bjst IJM-U js an uld school 
male of tbe president-elect, l i e is a 
men whose appointment would give 
as general oatlafaulton tu the people 
of Kentucky.a> tbat of any man in 
tlie t'nion. If Kontucky ge l , a 
cabinet position tlie incumbent will 
l<e Judge W 11. l lo l l . 
I>ll l » OF OK 11'. 
W m I i nt N r . J . M . H n r b e e In t h e 
C o u n t y . 
Mr. ^Jeff M llailiee. o l nrar 
tiralismville, die.1 last nigbt of the 
grip|>e, a/ter a brief Illness. I|e was 
i l l years old and leaves s family 
The rsmsins were huneil tins aftrr 
noon"at Itetflel <>sin>l«ry. 
Tlie reamsins of Chas tircenleaf 
who died in Mechanicslmrg, were 
tskeo to Khlortilo, III., this after-
noon tor burial, ocoorppaulcd hy 
wife and mother ot tbe decease.!. 
the 
We Are Off. B o y a 
SETTING THE PACE, Anu WE ARE STEPPING LIVELY. 
™ M S I / ; } ! f o f l f rQthe. F i g g e s t 8 k o e B a r « a i n o f year. 76 pairs of Hanan & Son's Fine Enamol and patent Leather 
° a l ? ^ ^ e t a i l 0 d t h e w o r l d o v e r f o r $«.00 and $7 00 KO 
next THURSDAYAFRIDAY and SATURDXV for 
lU-p-t led llsll]* bj l . s r j - r . l s c.-npsnr 1 
C m . " A I L - J a n . 'J —May wheat 
opene.1 at H l S - ' s its highest |mint 
was HI V ' . a n . l c-l.ise.1 at H I 1 , . 
May i-orn oiiened al 25 and 
cloned a. 24 \ . 
May oels o|«oed at ID, and 
cloe.il al 1H', . 
May pork ojiened al 17.115 
and ciosedat 17.95. 
May lard o|ien«l |at 1-1.05 and 
olosed st 11.07. 
Msv ribs opened st 11.07 and 
closed at 11.10. 
March cotton openedat |7.l7,and ShOll BOUglll Ol Ut PoliSllld Fr i l , 
closed at 17.11-2. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
U i v cotton o|>ened at 17.30 aud 
closeil st 17.35-6. 
Clearaoces today of wtieal and 
Hour. Ml,000 bushels. For this week 
S.IOH.OOO bushels. 
UvhtSnlwrTNTlUK <i| |sirlnn tv 
lusts Aiily da\lx Tout will l«c 
y.Hir ihViicv to Inn tly> i'n*.t h 
gisdc Mi i:i the Hi.ftsl for l.s» 
than cost. v-
A D K I N S & COCHRAN, 
331 Broadway. 
BAILEY. 
New Y o r k bsok statement for t o 
d a y : 
Reserve Inc. tl0,70t,500. 
1/osns Dec 1259,000. 
S|iecie Inc. 1550,700. 
Legal tender Inc. Ilt.t67.lu0. 
Ib'pisjiU Im 117,153,200. 
t'irculstion Deo. I<iti2.300. 
T he t^uit coughing is easy enough if you know how lo do it./ Tlie l>esl way to quit la to take #|1C dose of Dr. Bell's Pine Tsr l lniey. Summer 
iitiglis, lung coughs, wiiiler coughs, ; 
bronchial coughs ur guy otber kind 
ol s cough or cohi is tsjieedily cured 
by the use of Ibis rcthhily. Children 
love tt. Old jieopla l ike it. For 
sale hy Oeh|schls«get 4 Walker, ! 
druggists, Fifth and Uroadwa.v. 
Hat te r . 
Fusion of Odd llen.ocrats nn.l 
Republicans 
Washington, Jan. 8 .—I t is report-
M that an airangement has lieen 
effected in the senate by which thes 
Gold Democrats snd Republicoa^ 
will act together, and that Ihe sr 
rangeuient is approved by Preaidenl-
elect MeKinley 
Is selling everything in his line at 
reduced prices. ' 
3 2 7 B R O A D W R V . 
T I I K S I I I P M K N R O F 
J ^ U Y L E ^ S ^ 
JI'ST REOfcU'Bn AT 
Nelson Soula's 
j o s . p e t t e r , m m % 
K 
Will appreciate ^our patronage. Hanale® everything in the 
J E W E L R Y % J X 1 S T E -
REPAUl A^ORK A SPECIALTY." 
HATISKALTION UUlKAJiTKItl). 112 Sttt'Tli TU1&D I 
V t 
i 
1 > K 
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r . m n u « i * u n . t w. tianicu, J «• 
. j. j. ~ 
THE DAILY SUN 
VTUl U n stKClbl UlaaUca u, ALL local Sap-
prnuv. „t lil»ts»l lu r u i m l anil .Iclallr, 
I T -igjsawval wmrk will t» 
r MSgsc* will P«rml'. without rw 
•ol I . I W U U 
JlT.tl b. lu»r 1 
§»rJ io .ip.na 
I H E W E E K L Y SUN 
1. d«vo<«d W, lb. IBWIWCU erf oar counlry p.1 
root, bod wUl bl bll l i b . 0. o.w«r bml .n 
Mmlblm. wtall*, «~-plu« In ™«d«f» l « » l « l 
aa bll p..ml.*. I .IT.lr. .nd loplc. wbtl. 11 will 
b. b trwrlMM bDd Ilr.te*b Mpon.nl ol lb* doe-
Irlu— ud tMChlBC. of UM Nblloosl Hrputill 
PbfIT ' 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
A q x k l febtars of tb. Wfhly edition « 
TUB - M will B« lu C**fin**swsa DS*»rt 
rami, la which 11 hop<w s»IJ u> r rp iw j l 
. . . T localll) wlihiu lb. Uniiv. of lu clrt* 
AOVEKTISING. 
RAO.. Ofbdvenpslog wUl b. mad. hnawn an 
apptfcallob 
Sundbrd Block, lib Nona Founa 
m m . 
Subscription Kates. 
Daily, per annum.. $ £ 
Daily, Six 8 W 
Daily, One month, . . . * 0 
Daily, |ier week 10 cenU 
Weekly, per annum in ad-
vauce 
Specimen copies free 
1.00 
S A T U R D A Y . J A N . 9. 18V7. 
kit: * 
9 
THK anarchistic governor of Illi-
nois in hia parting thrust al tbe 
news|iapers can do Ihem no barm, 
aod surely tbey will pardon a little 
venom in one who baa cotne iu lor so 
many sound drubbings at tbeir hands, 
especially seeing it will be tbe last 
gubernatorial message he will ever 
[write. 
l l u . B B T A » before tbe Jackson 
club at Chicago claims the silver 
Democrats aa the true Jacksonians 
while tbe sound money Democrats 
have no doubt tbey are in line with 
Old Hickory. I t ia doubtful if the 
stern old hero could be induced to 
sit down at either Uble, should he re-
turn. 
G O V I B N O B B B A D L I T ' S determina-
tion, of which we are assured in re-
cent diapstcbes from Eraukfort, to 
ask tbe legislature to provide fur a 
slate bank examiner is to be com 
mended by every thinking business 
man. We doubt not tbe intention 
of tbe governor Is not to include 
tianks alone, but every specie* of 11 
nancial institution receiving moneys 
in trust. The law should extend to 
building snd loan aa*ocistions and 
kindred iLstitutio na aa well sa bsnka 
The small expense* which these in-
stitutions will have to pay in the way 
of fee* and traveling expenses to tbe 
State examiner, will be returned 
many times ia tbe extra security de-
positors and stock holde ra willieceive 
through such an office well adminis-
tered. Tbe Governor's bead ia level 
and he will have tbe support notoaly 
of outsiders, but of tbe official* con-
nected with tbe institutions them-
selves. 
ondecfut Progress Made Within 
the Past Few Te^s . 
Diseases That Ouj/Mothers Thought 
able Otired by Paine't C©1 
Compound 
lyta djfficaM, 
to oi erestimata 
t »nt advance* in 
« e r j . 
' ^ncur 
f 
T b e Canad ian U e v e n u u r n t Bent 
On G a i n i n g Some Ad-
vantages . 
Ready to Extend F a v o r * 
Our Manu fac tu re r * at the 
Expense of l i * | l an i l . 
A Washington special to Ibe 
i.lobe-Iieuiocrst says : Canada p-o-
|HMes that il aba I be through no fault 
. of ber own. if sbe doe* not get on tbe 
ground Ho r of tbe reciprocity move-
Im * t impoasfile, persons are not aware tbat any such uient. I uformation has cotne through 
| r e . nerve* exist Tbey d « not know that private channel* that within a week 
nothing goes on in Part of I he Canada will have representative* bere 
body that every oih<* part does not Id'make known lo Republican lead-






e* or stomach 
lowering of the gen 
importance < 
tela* ai d 
In tu-gerjj<ber« i* VI e application 
of the X r*v in determining o iapli-
cated fiact il^s. \ 
In medicine there i* tlie aerkm 
treatment for germ 
more tm|Mirtaut atill, tbe-ajttended 
ise or Pained celery compouiht. in 
ihe treatment of the mam diaci 
'hat arl.e frqtn a faulty or itnpa 
nervoua system 
Tbia clatt of ailment* c a w * more 
-ulTering a id ear i t r death* than all 
•Ihirs, an< that is why so much pub 
~ pn roi^ence wa* at once givenXo 
ie'* eelery compound when it* 
•vas tirsl anouncetl • by 
of Ilartmoi^h colli 
id and aure way Ibat Paine1*" 
mpound curea neural, 
a'lata and nervou* debiUi 
itfelou* *ycn in the e jes o f j 
,fv r working quarter 
AiuScnt miraclca wi re c t e t i u ^ to classify iug. called 
natural law*; whereases reOTfVaWe given a 
imlaced by 
era] beiMU. 
People wbo thl lk lo get rid ef theae 
rouble* by *om« medicine lhat di* 
'gards the general health of tbe bod 
me on the wrong track. In getting 
such; iiifHiiu.es as neuralgia antl rbeu 
i*atiam out ol tbe system l'aine'a 
Oelcry com|K>ui 1 pr iceeda a| once to 
tore a COITO il appetite and regu-
the foundation fur 
th and __ 
^owel. without lie 
tbat Ihefoiaooous 
rating thtou^b tbe 
are. for pu; 
the e 
power of^Paine a cciery-TOmpnund to tairiSi-d bl| 
outlet 
ro ^  pu ide itfod and 
makeJieople well, comes ( c o m abaU.lJ^e pernijhcnt cure 
ter Understanding Of ibe natural b V>d dde iwu. auc] 
caune* of disease. rheum^Aad ct.mplexl 
Thst wondeyful aet of n f r v A known sured by thia reail v winderfukremedy 
aa tbe " * )mpAi ie l i c nervou* system' ' ! If the reader ot liil* i» not ia per-
that knit* every part of tlie I^ .Vuo fejk'beallh let h.m s t a i ^ l ^ y a flrat 
getber and Daraionizea all, ia aadet^-Mxtle of Paine'a celery compound 
stood today as kever before Mani [and carefully note tbe reaulta. 
tbat 
o f t " 
ssve 
traf-
to lose every eent of it* claim the out of their way tJ reach them, 
country bas profited a hundred fold Shculd the I . C. railroad se 
by tbe investment. by building tbe propoaed " cu t 
abe will "NT »ble to 
E L M W H K B I ; we publish an outline , u f f l c i e D , o n ber through 
of proposed reciprocity arrangement* fic to p i l y { o r t b < construction, 
between thi* country and Canada, maintenance and interest on the in 
There is no country with which mure vestment, which i* extremely doubt-
advantages can be secured by reel- f u | l b e n o d o u b t t>aild i t I t 
procity, perhaps, than Canada. But w o u | d ^ t b e p . r t o t g o o d w a M a n d 
Canada is not in shape U> eoUr int.. p»ducah would have no rijjht to oom-
tbe agreement without the consent of p i t i n . B „ t w e need have no fear tbe 
the northern country ; in fact the r o a d would thereafter leave Paducah 
treaty mu»t be rirectly negotiated o u t i 0 t b t ^ Tbey want our bus-
wit h England, after Canada shsil m M 8 , mn<| they will sUy with ua 
hsre arrived at sn understanding of f o r i t 
just what ahe wsnU. The mother Likewise if some othet. town should 
country must necessarialy suffer seri- w l n t l b e 8 b o p s ^ ' e n o u g h to furn-
ously in ber trade with Canada by u b ( l t e . build tbe shops and pay the 
»uy arrangement from which thi* C O J t 0 ; l o d u,,, 
coumry can profit. I t therefore be- tages poseesseil in other direction a 
hoove^our statesmen to w*tch very were equal to those of P^Iucah, It I* 
carefully any proposition* that may possible Ihe shops would be removed, 
be made. Wily John [Bull will be j t m i g b t >>e the* part of business 
found pretty well able to take care ^nse to remove tbem in *uch c**e. 
of hi* own interest*. I t ir-wllhin the what good under heaven can 
range of possibility that this very G f t h i l conatsnt agiution about 
matter may be the means of ahenat-1 i n t e r s that are aa diatant aa tbe 
ing many of her Canadian sut. jecuipoi , , M d which the officials with 
and developing tbe incipient desire O D e , c c o r , l denounce ss utterly %ith-
I T is not matter of surprise that 
Gen. tlomez ha. a. last raised tbe 
black Hag and determined to make 
reprisals for the hundreds of his 
countri men and followers who have 
lieen brutally and mercileasly put to 
death by Spain, after surrender in 
battle. The surprise is tbat the Cu 
ban general, have up to tbi* time, 
under provocation the severeat j>oe-
sible, restrained themselves from 
committing excesses, snd bsve uni-
formly treated their priaonera bu-
'msnt'ly. The imputation that men 
wbn could thus conduct themselves 
under auch grave provocation sre not 
cafiable of self government is with-
out force. No one wbo has followed 
tbe history of this cruel war will for a 
moment doubt that tbeir capacity for 
adianced and liberal self government 
ia far above that of tbeir cruel antag-
onists and fonncr tn eaters. It ia an 
insult to tbe intelligence of the Amer-
ie in people for a Spaniard 
»uch a charge. The cruel, heartless 
for independence or annexation'to Ihe 
Uaited States. Canada,wi l l un-
doubtedly wish to negotiate for many 
advantages which, from selfish mo-
tive*. will be denied her by 
mother coooUy snd the colony 
awake to tbe fact that it is not 
own interest*, but those of EogiaBd 
that will in all cases be first coo-
aiderfed. 
T H E S E K.VU.ROAU ST A It I S 
I t would be ludicrou* if It were 
not capable of leading to ferioua 
consequences to note bow determined 
some people are to believe tbe Illi-
nois Central road is about to do some 
mischief to Paducah. Notwithatand 
ing every official connected with tb* 
road and tbe S1KI(I* has repeatedly 
aasured ua there is no desire or dis-
position on tbe psrt of the rosd to 
do anything that will result in injury 
to Paducah and that il is the unwav-
ering intention of the management to 
maintain tbe sbopa bere ; that they 
are necessary lo tbe economic •hand-
ling of lbe road a repair work, etc., 
we are constantly called to comhal 
some new bugbear, some new chim-
era, conjured up by tbe fertile iuiag-
to make Ination of *omebody 
out foundation. The I . C road to 
here to sUy. The shop* are bere to 
atay. Let us enjoy tbem and not 
make ou.eelves miserable by constant 
the ( f car and trembling, and thus po**i-
wHI bly *ld in bringing about tbe very 
L « thing we fear. 
T H E S U P P O S E D M T K I l K K h l t . 
The B r o o k l y n Suspect Says He is 
a F r ee St iver Man. 
'Democrat" thua Tbe Metropolis 
give* further |iarticular* of tb* arreni 
f t b e m i i s i ; ip>«el tJ ba w i i t e l at 
Peoria, III., for murder. 
" A tn.n filling the deecnotion of 
Max Krey, alias Max M i l l e r * wanted 
at Peor ia , I i r . for tbe murder of f rank 
Boyle aliout December i th last 
arrested st Brooklynn yeateiilay 
morning by lJepuly Sheriff Ever* 
and Marshal Grimes of Brooklyn 
snd brought to this city. 
Tbe description given on the card 
scut out,antl also in the Governor' 
proclamation offering 9700 reward 
is that of a German lietween 2x and 
30 v e r s of «ge , 5 feet 3 inches tall 
snd weighing 150 pounds. Also 
that be lifft da'k hair ami beard, dark 
complexion, and was addicled 
drink. 
This description tbe man untler 
arret Alia almost perfectly, tb* only 
variation lieing in th. weight antl 
lieigb*. He said that hia name was 
Otto Ailtilph Wa'der, and tbat his 
One of the Istest Is that Kuiton has great-great.grandfather was a Ger-
if, old d«|iotl»m should be dnven from offered a free site of twenty acre, 
the Island. the sbojis are moved lo that oitv. 
. ' — I Another is that a new line is to be 
ONK of the knottiest problems witli 
which congress will wreatle al tbia 
sesaion is tbe Pacific Railroads mat-
ter. These roads were built largely 
by government aid anil are indebted 
to the government in the sum of 
f 1111,000.000; arc in ilefault, and 
tbe question is whether it would be 
wiaer lo extend the second mortgages, 
foreclose or take possession under 
tbe law. In either of lb* latter 
cases the first mortgage bonds aggre-
gating 1411,000,000 would have tn be 
|iaid by the government. Tbe pro-
priety of extending government aid to 
these roads by land grant* anil by 
guaranteeing their I Kinds has always 
been matter of dispute. But one 
thing la certain: But for these 
roads, aad tbey could never have 
^>aen otherwise built, a counlry which 
0>|W constitutes * 
plates, lecuiing wijh an Industrious 
peculation, and r* f » ***a l ing tbou-
• snds ot million* of wealth, would 
yet be practically unkaown and na. 
developed. I f the gorenuaeat were 
built which will shorten tbe distance 
from Loui*vil|e to Mfrophis and New 
Orlean*, etc., etc. 
In hia recent letter lo the Sen 
Major llarahaii aaked llie people of 
Paducah to exerci*c a rcasonabl* 
Confidence in the official* of lbe I . C. 
railroad, gnd assured thetn tbey 
would leeeiv* fair treatment snd 
would not suffer di.spiHitnlmefit. 
I t is sstd if tlie alleged new " cu t 
o f f " ahall lie built, Paducah will lose 
practically all the lietiefil sbe no* 
derives from th* road snu will simply 
lie connected by a "d inkey " road 
•nd train. 
Tbe unreasonableness of this po-
sition should be apparent to any 
thoughtful person, it ia 
aupposed that Paducah. with e j . ipu 
man Duke; that he was a carpenter 
millwright, and was Tut employed at 
Terre Haute, Ind-, list Septemlier 
l i e also said that be made Bryan 
speechc* during the campaign in 
I Louisville, Cincinnati and other 
I places and was known as the silver 
| miner from Montsna. Then lie 
warmed np and said lie w^ntfd the 
newsps|iers to say there was a young 
tlefmsir in (own wbti wanted to get 
married; .aid he didn't osri. if the 
woman was toothless. hiA she rauat 
usve st least 14.000.000. After-
warila he said that he left Louiavllle 
on lbe 18th of Novemlier, going to 
Vincennea and tlioo;" striking south. 
When asked if he hail been In this 
jlate lief ore this time this winter, he 
answered • N o " very promptly. 
Waider or Krey, whichever may 
lie his name, came here early Tues-
day morning on the railroad, and 
was followed from Himpaon by s 
cotip'e of officers, who concluded 
not l o be c l l e " ' l l ' " 'lescription on tlie 
card, but feared they would make s 
, ml-take in arresting him. i * reported 
far tbe i to th. i SI..... I,bin i . th . after Istion of »5,000 people, by rs h j t o t h , , m, b e > e - , n 
large nnmber of | best business town in Western Ken- ' noon be inquired the w*y snd wslked 
turky.is going to be given lb* go by t o Brooklyn, where he stsyed all 
The advantage* sre mutual. T h . 1 'Kb l ' 
., . . . L-L1, . "Ulcers al Brooklyn already railroads ar* not in tbe habit of b . . , t h e . top,* , , , r o m l h , 
abandoning a cily of so much im- Uriptlon on tbe card when Mr. Evers 
portanee. Oa the contrary tbey go | aorrived " 
counted in wben the making of reci-
procity trealie* begin*. Because of 
ber colonial relatioaabip to Great 
Blitaiu. Canada can not act directly. 
Her agents must negotiite unofficial-
ly with Chairman Dinglev and tbe 
Ways alii I Meaoa CoomiHee-, ascer-
tain what terms can be a.adc and then 
call on tbe mother country to treat 
through Ibe Brifiah Embassador. 
Probably lbe chief representative 
of Canada in the negotiations will be 
a leading inemlier of lbe Liberal par-
ty, Mr. Cbarlelon, M. P.,' wbo is an 
American by birth, but went to Can-
ada with bis |iarenl*. Heisalumber-
man, with large interests on both skies 
of lbe line, and has for years been 
promoting closer relations between 
Canada and tbe I'nited Sis lea. Aa 
the nejotiations progress, Mr. Lau-
rier, tbe Prime Minister, and Sir 
Richard Cartwrighl are expe. 'ed 
here. 
As learned from Cauadian sources 
the idea of these liberal leaders is not 
to carry reciprocity to tbe extent of 
free trade lielween the countries. 
Canada has been building up manu-
facturing industries by a protective 
tariff since 18<tl, while Great Britain 
has been proclaiming free trade, and 
does not propose to remove thai 
tariff entirely V The plan on tfce part 
of the Canadians is lo make up a 
limited list of natural products snd 
manufactured goods, and have trade 
in these free between the two coun-
tries. This can be done.it ia claimed, 
in such a way that Canada and tbe 
United Slate* may enjoy a joint 
market, without any interference 
from British manufacturer*. 
Tbe list on which it is proposed to 
make trade free between tbe two 
countries includes implemeata.sewing 
machines, fire arms,pig and bar iron, 
aj les and springs, locomotive and 
stationary engines, pafier, printing 
machines and preeae*, gray cotton 
and cotton jeana, clocks and watches 
bra** goods, carriage* aod ileighs, 
drug* and chemicals, gla**, boot* 
and shpea, harness and saddlery ware, 
retioed petroleum and other oil*, 
paint*, rubber goo^a, furniture, elec. 
trical apparatus, ate. The Canadian 
duties on manufactures av*A%e 30 
per cent. Canada aella all sorts of 
natural product* to th* United States, 
and lbe United State* send* a con-
siderable supply to Canada, auch as 
livestock, wheat ( 1 1 , 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 worth 
in 181*5), bran and mill fead, oats, 
corn meal, oora (11,500,000), Hour 
(1395,000), coal, llsh. fruit, biiles 
($1,780,000), vegetable* and ao on 
If coal were made free tbe removal 
of lbe Canadian duty of 60c per ton 
on bituminoua would enable Penn-
sylvania and Ohio to increase tbeir 
aides in the province of (Quebec, now 
lareely supplied from Nova Hcotia, 
while Nova Scotia would have a let-
ter chance than now in New England 
Canada doe* not tax anthracite; 
there is none worth speaking of lo 
that couutry. All tbat is used tbere 
(1,400,000 too* in 1895) come*, t>f 
course, from thia country. 
Witb free iron ore ami ptg iron. 
Nova Scotia ore would be aent lo 
New England, and Ontario ore to 
New York mil Pcnnaylvania, but 
practiuaily all the pig iron conaumed 
in Canada woukl lie manufactured, in 
tbe I'nited Statee. Tbere are only 
six furnaces in Canada, and produc-
tion, being on * small scale, come* 
high. T o make first- class iron the 
three furnace* in Nova Scotia have to 
import ore from Newfoundland for 
blending, and tbe one in Ontario ba, 
lo imflorl a supply from tbe United 
State* ; the other two f„rnac**, which 
are in (Quebec, make charcoal iron 
Tb* Canadian duty on pig iron is 
11.48 per long Ion ; on bar f 10 |ier , 
short ton. 
Canadian lumber is largely import-
ed into thia country, nearly i i g , -
500,000 worth lieing taken in I89i . 
and ooly 19,075,000 by England. 
Tbe latter country takes piue deals 
and spruce, and square tiniTier; tbe 
United States, sswn lumber and logs, 
tbe logs lieing lowest across tbe 
boundary and s«wn hi- American 
mill*. C*i,*ila taxe* corn T S c per 
lu)*bel, corn tn'*l 40c. flour 76c pet 
barrel. If these duties were removed 
there would be a rapid increase 
in tbe ex|xirts from the Untied State*. 
New Kagland would practically have 
monopoly in supplying tbe sea 
tioard province* with those cominodi 
ties, while Quebec, Ontario, Mani 
toll* and British Columbia would buy 
from tbe Western State*. Tbere i* 
a t * » ol about I0Q per ceqt on ooa| 
oil, for the benefit of a few wella aod 
refin«;ies in Ontario) noverthale**, 
one-third of th* total consumption is 
supplied by this country. 
A good deal of Canadian flah are 
exported to the t 'nlUd State*, vir-
tually all tbe fresh mackerel, cod, 
halltjut v>d herring, beekl"> smoked 
snd salted herring, fresh tnd 
canned lobsters, fresh **lmon, 
|i»ti oil. etc. Our . Im-
port! of *uob aiippiiM in 1895 were 
13,015,000 while C*n*d* sent to 
England over 14,000,000, England 
taking canned salmon from British 
Columbia and canned lobsters from 
Nova Scotia. Ontario and Quebec, 
on the other band, purchased fish In 
this i.ounlry, tb* uu*ati|j in 1895 
mounting In value to f&tO.OOO 
Sal., other than aalt for the fisheries, 
wW«h I* admitted <0to (?anadft 
free, I* taaed flve eent* pes fl>0 
lioiirtda la bulk, aad T S'c per 100 la 
bags or I ia reels, plus the dnty on tbe 
barrels themaal**. There ar* *a]t 
Are you 
—i Sick? 
We hope not. furthermore » e wish you heal 
throughout tbe comibg year. But, if you ft sick, 
*nd if you do get lick, some lo ua for drugi. We 
h»ve everything you w»nt Are adding to our 
stock daily aad are font nearest aud Iwst fami ly 
Drug Store. 
j. D. BACON & CO., 
Cor . 7ili and Jut-kNon fct*. 
PHARM ACIST8 
P. F. L A L L Y 
I S H E A I H i l ARTf iR fcJ- 'OK 
Holiday Groceries, 
Fruit C&ke Materials,^ 
Apples and Oranges, 
Fresh Canned Goods, 
HOME MADE LARD SPECIALTY. 
Telepnone 11». Cor. iith ami Trinrfile St*. 
• 310 B R O a D W A T . 
New Fall Styles, up to-
date. dee our new Frcuch 
calt, Trilby toe, only 
All Sizes, All Widths from 0 to 
Men's. Ladie^' and Children'! 
Shoes Excliuii 
L A T E S T S^'Vf-ES, P O I I L A l l P R I C K S . 
Men's Shoes, $2 to-$5, 
A L L NfeW GOODS. 









W . A . K O L i h E V , • 
r n c C C L H B R A T ] 
Fiaar. Tin-Vtrtiii 
A c r t a c a v r — 
"Ce, Q," Jap Ml Midget Htttu 
| 0 MA0E. 
moat ielc-t stock 
Strictly Havana filler, H A l 
I am carrying the largest 
meelic pi|ies in the Citv. 
60L0-BU6 ini 16 TO 
The Istter are Noveltiea. 
Smoking lobaccot. 
I t will |>ar you'ui call antl examine^y^nt i re slock 
W . A . K O L L E V . 
of Im|n I and Da-
r Mounted Pipit an Be 
ye also an immense lot i 
Corsar b.c<WMl 
Hraadwar. 
The lowest place in 
G R A P H S f t * the 
112 8. Thinl Street. 
S T U D I O . KAMLEITER 
THE CITY BAKERY 
Having !>akc<l a larpe lot of very tine 
FFftklT CflKBS. 
I 
Ua* auytbfog in tbe Grocery 
and Provision Line that you 
waul. 
o<3 
* We can offer you same for le* 
tbem at home. We al-irbave 
BREA1I A N D C A K E S 
money than you cha make 
1 fine line of all Liiufs of 
F . K I R C H H O F F . 
118 S O l ' T I l SECOND S l R E E T . 
FOR THIRTY. OAYS 
We wi l l make a 
QUCT10N1 IN 





All work p v u i e y l to\ 
to oar wvll k Down xtAadar 
Paducah Steam 
: t i « S. 
K. C. Kt>sa A Sow, 
I presse.1 for I i . 
ed snd |>r«ised 
I m i k M u i up 
Works, 
Rlrd S t r . c l . 
O u r J a n u a r y 
** ,lCloak Sale 
J. S. GANSTER, 
la in fa l l awing. There are hat d 
some Jackets in our I'loak K mm 
oa wben theaeascn liegsn. Many 
of tlie Hurst Wtylea are here vet, as 
ia often the ck.e tbe !*st is left be-
cause of ibei i t-xpenan enees. Ws 
upset tbe pi ice and cut all of them 
in half. I 'beAare Juat as stylish. 
Just ss good, tait they a n not *o 
coatiy. Keuieralier the pricea arc 
juat one-half thi original pri.es. 




See for YduVseU 
r 
A L L K F N D S 
UP-TB-OATE 
v 
O.-' K K k ^ l i t f f c A T S ' A N D 
W A F E O N I I A N D . 
. Telephone 124. 437-441 S. Third St. ^ 
M E N I ' N T I L T H E N E W ^P.AU A S P E C I A L B A R G A I N S A L E KOR 
W O M E N A N D C H I L D R E N W I L L BE C O N D U C T E D A T 
D O R I A N ' S 
Where vou can 9ml luan, useful and appropriate H O L -
I D A Y GIFTS. Tbia ia your chanie tA save tl |ier 
i lent, on every |iair of l i l i e s , Mcu's sn.1 i ' lnldku a fihoea. 
W e have the 
Finest Cheap Shoes and 
The Cheapest Fine Shoes 
f r r v . 
B L R N K E T S . 
grade.. We baie Uiciu—Heavy.\>'ni* and All Wool . AUo ebeai 
fivV [ * r cent off on every |« ir . 
i wi-oty. 
l*rompt and 
en to all ciuee 
Vouchers for 'jus 
Pensions carefully atlenil 
714 8. Tbinl Strwt. 
Wheo Yen Hot Seoetkiii Te 
P U R L R > Y O U R ; B L O O D , 
R E G U L A T C V T p U R L I V E R 
A N D E R A C J F C A T E A L L 
P O I S O N F R D M T H E S Y S T E M 
a w r HALLS kOOB RtMEDY, 
H A L L M E D I C I N E I 
PADUCAH. K r 
What values » 
Ladks Usti'lky 
lbe rush before' 
loped edge 
Easy S h a v e 
S t y l i s h H a i r Cut 
BARBER SHOP 
405 BROAflWAY 




D a v i s , 
I TECT . 
Nat Hank Bldg 
weljs in Western Ontano, but il sail 
were put on the free ;i»t ihe ma n 
aupply would come from this country, 
principally from Michigan 
These facts ahow the field m which 
Ihe Canadians bo|ie to negntiate a 
reciprocity tre*ty. One of the prop-
osition* which will lie presented is * 
joint scheme for dee|ienlng the St. 
Lavranc* route from Dulnth ind 
Chicago to tide water, and for mak-
ing the lake traffic free to American 
and Canadian vaasci* alike, offering 
In return to give th* United State* 
joint control over tbe canals. 
Tbe liead of the Canadian adminis-
tration. Mr. Lsnrier, is represented 
as ready to do anything he can do 
with dignity and without disloyalty 
to Great ty ltaln, to improve the re-
lations of tbe two countries all round. 
Sir Richard Cartwrigbt visited U M| ( . 
Ington years kgo, anddiscusanl 
•II these subject* with Mr Blaine, 
who, hail th* Liberal* been in office 
then, would probably have reached 
an agreement. 
L A D I E S AND M M ' s FURNISHING GOODS. 
BtsT t j k a U T T k » o LOWKST P a n as. 
H o l i d a y Books, 
P r a y e r Books a n d 
are\ t lfering in 
iefsl During 
'brisliaus scleral 
if* guk t rti.hed 
the entire kit 
ftir Ak- Thev 
i v Vres...! D e v o t i o n a l A r t i c l e s . 
John J, Dorian, 
206 B r oadway . 
W H E N Y O U D R I N K 
D R I N g THE BEST 
-You can Ond it at-
D E T Z E L ' S . 
Where we keep lbe flne*t of 
Whiskies, Wines, Beer, Cigars, etc 
RESTAURANT OPEN AT ALL HOURS. 
PADUCAH CYCLE WORKS. 
' i f lh ytrret, 
U d b , 
L BaOgiMCo. 
Steam 
i l a i w i d r y , 
J. W, Y 0 l ) N Q & k o N , 
UHJ Jtlfl yVY. 
T E L E P I I I 
U lv* a* your '**4#ry if 
Krai clas* work u M prompt 
tr~7- Vi 
and 1»6 128 North F i f t  | 
N«AB I'ALHKR ' 
/ 
^ ' 
T I U U I L / IB 
. ' / v 
H l K h G r a d e B i c y c l e s 
f d e and Bicycl  Bundrlea 
Ag,xVrr7rO.Tefl "l ypewril*r, l'rV-^toO.OO. Suitable for Mltgaters, Doo-
Wr», Lawyers, Teacher*, and in reach o l all. 
The Only Kxclualve Hit v i le Roua* in Hie City, fcvim >plember I 
lo Drceiulwr 1 I* the BKKT S E A S O N for R I D I N G . ^ W K i/ivil* row to 
call and *cc O U R W H E E 1 > aud get Bottom 1'rVw on s a m w 




Wc kre g.'inu to 
We aar.t Vu ilr 
up in otir Shoe., ii.cu 
8t Sorts - SMAI. I KSiT 
II our Children'* Hhoea a t the V ^ G Y 
A L L E 8 T P B O F n 
y<>)r children'* trade, we want f 
|l-eyy will trad* with aa all their II 
n»,t trsdipg With «S, ask o a * o f Mir outlomers about our 
our wsyi-f treating our vl leni*—aad their feet 
George BeniMrd. 
P r i c e s . 
reo to grow 
s IT yim are 
and about 
A 
. . . j L • ... . . . . 
H 0 1 D 3 < M I 0 3 0 * 8 0 1 
WRITTEN AT RANDOM COLORED 
DEPARTMENT. 
Mtmpkii, Htw O r l u u A C i i c i u i t i 
PICKET COM PINY. 
The Ureal Though 
I.Ut* 
To KANSAS CITY. HT. jok 
I w i ' u u ) , D K M V E K 
' Anal fcALT I.AKK 
CHL 'KCl lES. 
TRY THE MW FAST TRAIL 
K A N S A S A N D N E B R A S K A L I M I T E D , 
Tbe moat d ino l line v i » Mempbu to 
UI points in 
A R K A N S A S A N D TEXAS, 
, - W E S T A N D S O U T H W E S T 
Evan»ville Paducah and Cairo Packet 
L m« 
OWMH] and ,bjr the 
Tenneaaa-e mid Obiu River Tranapor* 
tation Co . 
- tn. u«ruiuhi ' ev Reclining Chairs on All Trains 
iaovuu Coai-vm Ma mi-114* « 
D A J L A S * » u > ' » • » Woart f 
tor m y * " « • «•"*• "' * ' 
t l > — i d til w«wrn Wwm, ao.l furibrr 
fcnfdema'l"*. yall <•» " " " •at™1. 
u . T . U d M A T T t f f c W S . s r . A. 
J U»-|»VILI.K. KY 
i i . t : . W > w N H K M » . o . i ' . a i I A. 
J r kT Lot-U. Mil 
l y.l.a.Uld fmtlv nil I'.rfc.la itlnlly .arrp 
sun-ay 1 
SIlW.JOL K-'Kt.tK aa.lJOITN - HOPKINS 
I.... - I'ndu.na at* Xlu rip. k a lu 
I'ada.I. itnd i air.. 1'n. krt I.In, t llnlljr .auepi 
Mllid.> < 
su »ui.r liV'K rowi.r.11 
L o i r . l-.ila, ..li ni a .. n 
l i ir mwi.KK. bum 
G a i t I l o u s e 
CABLE 
HL.S K K M O V E D T O 
NO. 132 s. THIRD STREET 
Where >ou c L find a complete line of 
- W A L L PAPER, 
W I N D O ^ S H A D E S , 
Picture Frames AND Moi J nincrc 
O O M E A N D S E E U K . 
Koom* oul il upward*. 
t. c o o r i c t t . 
v Mauager. 
J a s . A o G l a u b e r ' s 
^ H v e f y , Feed and Boarding Stables. 
' \ \ 
ELEGANT CARRIAGES, 
F I R S T - C L A S S D R I V E R S , 
BEST ATTENTION TO BOARDERS 
S t a b l e - C o r n e r Third and Wasliington Streets -
. I N O I S C K N T K A L KA lLKUAD|o «< r 
Ui <1 tU' 1«U* 
tionitfo* ami color*. They ' re in D<>W 
ready for your innfM-ctiou. 
Fineat Hoe of 
V . 
Picture Mouldings 
la y ie CKT. 
Have you s f ^ l i l e lau 
A YARD CJF FACES. 
Ar I'Aitu Ah 
l.rl'ftu. ah 
Ar Prtltn t«>n 
Morwuavtil* 
1* i Hiira ':«? 






.Ar I'advK^h L P . B A L T H A S A R 
't'nder P a i . m e llo< at 
. JTTSa l " rSjStof >»nle ' U 
J d * T . O . ,wr, la« rati . a. 
"tT-^jTW .arraral ad«. •» I «awvlim alnnjwr. 
li. l 'n l » 0 nnl.ti dep.* map™ 
r i . rfa. r..nwr .ad •• I t . S.I— d.p. I 
G T R . D A V I S , 
TIN, SLATE MID IROK 8 0 0 F W 
. I i l l Sou lii Third Street. 
W I L L APPKRC 
vo l « T R A D E . R . M . H c C U N E , 
O r u m e i U l I G N 
2*4 Court StN PAINTKR P a d u c a h E l e c t r i c C o i f f l T . I V IBARKER CMF 
- «.aria.ndsi* 
Cart 
. i r . ^ 
•• MfVOfinlk 
Xm» - FaJacaa 8U>! T- r ^al--. 
This 
Ch^tMt" »Tjd ».lj«"IM«i 
rratu l*a» lu« 
ibr u.»t 
I'trl, r < *r tor-"t b<"> 
Il m> chair 
r,* l*nh*T lit-
A-. trU" • * 
T * . aim-r' 
*lansM«. lieocr.il Ĉ M 
INCOIPORATKD. 
B. RO W L A N D , Treaa. F\ M. FiaHKR,^ec. 
S T A T I O N 217 N. 
» M I » p 
HtrrjAna 
ESTABLISMCD 1864 8 U F F E T 
S L t t P t R 
S A L p O N A N C 
R E S T A U R A N -






suitl sail Kran< l»»<̂  
C A L I F O R N I A 
NKW 0HLMAN8 
_ I , tnrinnall. nn.l 
. . 1 . 1 1 V n 
U. p m. e*»r 
' t l U u i n n 
w.inr'ka u 
• •uwa «IT 
V, Kran.lM-
Kree deliver^ 
K X I ' C l t T I I O U S U S I I O K I t 
a* HIIOTH R ITYATH al 
Kapert Tracjpr Shoeing. 
Saiidle %ni Darneea 
Horaee a Sjie<'ialty. 
OARRIAQE A N D BUQGV RE 
PAIR̂ NO 
IBBBIDKKI. a 'Vi T.it anon R U R K E O R / A T T R A I N S . 
Attorneys - LAW 
I tS S. Fourth—hjutaim 
KL'̂ UWRAPEER IN 0*EE. \ \ T 
S p w i i U . 
lndlana|ioli* and ATTORNEY-XT LAW 
120X Koortb, RorahsNo. I . 
Between 
C O K N J C K C O U L T T A N I ) S E C O N D O C T 
D U C A U . MM. - — ^ « o . M i f o i i M K V »-aaa.TraairM«t 
\ We Want Your Trade 
W i l l Ar t W l l b Mr. P i p e r . 
T roub le lu N e y l t e h l O v w 
Au l impert ' r. 
We have a c i na l r l e hue of Sta|.|. 
an.I Fancy < i ns-esle*. 
All kinds o f Jboftatrv Produce i 
specialty 
Tbe bfel pie... ui the cliy f o 
I >reseed and l . ' v i P.i^Ury. 
Kverylkisg sold at isiUoui price 
and ilelucrad to ^ny pa,, 0 f c i l , 
I I 25—Ladies' I>ong,.la Wells, Turne and i l . S. small aizes, worth 
from $3 OO to $1.00. 
$ 1.50—Ladies' l>oogola Knr t)UUh. for winter use. were I - 1)0. 
$2.00 — Ladies lkingola Wells. Vokeu sues, worth $3.00. 
$2 S8—Ladies' Lace or button O i (ilood. New Toes. WelU. handsome 
worth $3 .00 
ti «H—I.al ies ' Lace or Hullon Welts, all n e » toes, worth $3 aud $4. 
11 1*8—Lashes' llongola Spring Heels, Wlhe, best, cheap at $300. 
J.' 24- Me* s Knamel Calf Ba s, sizes broken, were sold at $3 00. 
$:v 75 Men s Pat. Leath. r, Needle Toe, aizes bapken, sold at $5.60. 
$:t HO—Men's Broad Toe. Kangaroo. Cong , sold at $5.00. 
U' rents buy* Child's Rubbers heel, sixes hrokfe. 
25 coal* buys Man's Rubbers, clogs, sizes broken. \ 
2 5 t . 60 bti^s V'?? Rubber* 
Mr S. M Ware, of ueet M axons 
Mills, was yesterday aftcru. .u elected 
tobacco inspector by tlie tobacco 
meu, in accordance with a previous 
agreement to the effect that ihe buy. 
era and sellers might each have an 
inspector. 
As will be remembered for several 
days an effort was made to elect an 
inspector recently, the «areboos) ueu 
concentrating their streugth on Mr. 
J. T Myles. and the brokers on Mr 
J. C. Pi|ier. Tbe latter was eventu-
ally elected and au agreement was 
reached whereby the warehousemen 
could also have an t aspic lor to act 
jointly with Mr. Piper. 
Yesterday Mr. Ware, who is well 
qualified for tbe place, was chusen 
In Ihia connection there ia some 
difficulty being encountered at May-
field over the election of a tobacco 
ina|iector. The " M i r r o r " says iu one 
paragraph: 
" luapeclor Burnett failed lo come 
Tuesday, aud conaequeutly there 
f e r e no tobacco sales, l i e said Out 
he had uot-been elee'ed inspector for 
this year and had no right to ISepect 
the tobsuco. An msncctor will 
probably be elected next M.today." 
In another, Subsequently written 
it says; 
" The buyers and wareliousemeQ 
could nut elect a tobacco inspector 
last Monday. Bob Ilale and Heury 
Harnett were tbe candidate* and re-
ceived the same number ol votes. 
The electuin was poslpojed until 
next Monday, wbeu the same names 
will be submitted to the voteis." 
Mr. llurnelt, une of tlie candi-
dates, resides in Paducah. 
Full line of Children's Shoes, and great bar 
* gains in broken lots, in off toes 
- AT PRICES 6IVEN NONE OF THE ABOVE 
SENT OUT ON APPROVAL. 
We will do it ciHja|ierWian 
you can at home,'' j 
Fresh B r e a d aud 
Cakts 
Always on li*ad. O i « e tih 
orders. I l isMs delivered i . 
part of the n i \ ~ V ' 
In the 11 1'. S 
Company but ding near 
Broadway, next iloor lo the 
Kieke w hols sale house 
W"c guarantee this stove to use lo 
other Soft Coal Store ou the market. 
W c have this stove in three sixes, 
description carried in stock 
Seventh and W ashingtou S's, fuel an.l give more beat [ban any 
e guarantee every stove sold hy 
Also a full |me gf stoves of every Beginning 
Monday, Jan. 11 C a m p b e l l - M u l v i h i l i C o a l C o 
" . t'O Tkird !trwt. "^Ujipliii No. 13-
Pittsburgh and McHenry Coal. 
The Best on the Market. 
Metropolis Clippings for Mag. O pmsbursti Goki 
,1s prepared lo furnish 
FIRST-CLMS MUSIC 
BALLS. TfARTlES 
AND W E N I N G S . 
Ladies' 'Fancy llose that have 
Iwen sokl at 50c and 7ic a pair 
heretofore, will goat 25c a pair. 
In the text few weetw several 
thousands of dollajs worth 
of desirable dry goods 
and geaeral merchandise will he 
sold at mari elously low prices 
: i l 8 - : < - W K U O A U W A Y 
h KBBV, 
MauaPi r 
Family Fonnd Near 
Yesterday. 
Stiles P E R S O N A L S S A V E Y O U B Yon are ean eelly solicited to in 
rpect our stock. 
a.i r « i f i si. 
1 hey Lived in Filth and W a n t 
Wou ldn ' t [Go to the Poo r -
house. 
t>|ien at iKJj..iir». dav an.l night. 
Kierything V i e d in f)rst-.lass 
> le. 
Prices rcasouabi^y 
Headquarters for SkufelHiatmcii. 
D o c k M c G w i r e , 
Hsi. I ' . r . i - . H . |.n, HT" l ' " ' r 
IS I1IK L K A I U M 
JUETT & 
Phfsjciani and Surgeons 
IK THE CITY 
Try s )<*d and \ on will lie (onvince.1 that Jit is tbe 




Office, No 1 
WEATHEK KEPOKT. 
CARNEY HOUSE, 
Two .hs.rs toward llros.i 
111 KITS. Sl IOKiV H A T 
cunstan'ly on i.Snd The 
A full line C L O T I I I X I I L 
and T.KXT- H K M M I I N t i S 
•s,H-st an.1, best .fore In tke city.', 
Mary Adams Kails Into 
•irate Willi Her Baby, 
Bills f o r t l r u v i l . 
The un.lersigne<t will rw-etve bids 
at thstr office in Nashville. Tenn. . 
until 3 o'clock p. in., Ttimibiy . Jan-
usry I f l b . 1807, for the delivery in 
Die ssid city, from 61MI to 7l>u cubic ' 
yards of Murray gravel or a gravel 
of similar quality to In: used in lon-
structing streets. 
Bidders will he re|iiirel to submit, 
with their respective bids samples of 
the srticles to lie delivered The 
right is reserved to reject any or all 
bida. 
Ilosr-I of Public Works and Affairs, 
(ir.o. W . S T A I S H I . K . Clir. 
S A L T E R A M A R T I N ' S 
' r ? . ? , ! ^ / 1 H s r r t o i n ~ h.r . rsinn*. a,.,t ,n i ua r v i i i sM imm. 
l*U|»rb l S'L.W. . WasOM Years O ld -Pu l l e rs 
I ' l acs 1 o. |>HT. 
Cbtiarra. 
A Drarni 
I feull i of M r . Ado lp l i l e i i T o . 
I>«v. . 
A ilispslch was received this after-
noon announcing the death nf Mr. 
Adolph 1-evy, s i Cincinnati after lie-





rthy of the nans-. 
. the Host. 
lanOerw. Klc., t i c . 
rth of s|>ecial seenerv 
Change of plaf t 
Admission, 
l»on t forgcl <n\r 
Satiinlay aflern.s.tV 
mission 10 cents. 
Mr l*evy was a e n of Mr. Alex 
l «vy.s>f North Sixth street, and left 
several weeks ago fqf Cincinnati , 
He was a well known ami highly 
respected young msn, and kaves 
many friends and .relatives to mourn 
his untimely demise. Tlie rsmsins 
will hs hrnnghl here for Interment, 
but ao definite arrangement* have 
beoa made. 
< EUBANKS, 
riftiOT, 
TMswSofe, si 
rtK^^wsM 
